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Animals Receiving Direct Care ........................................................................70,328
Advocacy Actions by Online Members........................................1,578,013
Unique Visits to humanesociety.org ..............................................1,977,251
Video Viewings on humanesociety.org ..................................2,783,662
Animal-Friendly Corporate Reforms ................................................................126
Print and Video Media Hits ................................................................................23,400
Attendance at HSUS Training
Courses and Workshops ........................................................................................57,899
K–6th Grade Schoolchildren
Who Read KIND News ....................................................................................980,000+
Members and Constituents....................................................................11,093,835








Bequests Realized and Unrealized ..............................................$21,251,124
Online Donations ................................................................................................$8,345,972
Grants Awarded to The HSUS ............................................................$4,189,802
Outreach
The HSUS by the Numbers
Total Constituency
in millions
Public Mobilization via the Internet
in thousands
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